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ABSTRACT 
The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) has played a key role in reducing soil erosion, 
improving water quality and protecting wildlife habitat. Rising crop prices, partly induced by the 
expansion of biofuel production, is likely to increase the maintenance cost of the program. This 
study develops a dynamic, multi-market, mathematical program to estimate the cost of 
maintaining CRP enrollment at the 2007 level in Illinois over 2007-2020 under exogenously 
given ethanol prices. We conduct the analysis under three policy scenarios, including the existing 
CRP policy and two modified policies that provide subsidies to induce energy crop production 
on expiring CRP land. We also explore the mix of biofuels produced from corn and various 
cellulosic feedstocks over this period under these policies.  
Our results show that in the presence of biofuels, to maintain CRP enrollment at the 2007 
level, government expenditure would increase by as much as $0.1-3.9 billion depending on 
ethanol prices over the 2007-2020 compared to a no-biofuel baseline. If the government allows 
farmers to grow perennial energy crops on retired CRP land and provides existing soil rental 
payments, it will lead to a 37.7% ($2.3 billion) reduction in the maintenance cost relative to the 
existing CRP policy. If the subsidy provided is similar to those under the Biomass Crop 
Assistance Program, the saving in the maintenance cost will be 34.4% ($2.1 billion) compared to 
the existing CRP policy. 
 We find about 10.5 billion gallons of ethanol can be produced in Illinois at an ethanol 
price of $4.0 per gallon, with less than 0.6 billion gallons coming from CRP land. Of the 10.5 
billion gallons, corn ethanol would account for 68.6% (7.3 billion gallons), while the rest is 
composed of 2.6 billion gallons of ethanol derived from corn stover and 0.5-0.7 billion gallons 
produced from miscanthus. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) is a voluntary program that allows farmers to 
retire their environmentally sensitive cropland for conservation in return for rental payments. 
Since its inception in 1985, the CRP has played an important role in reducing soil erosion and 
improving water quality on highly erodible cropland. As estimated, the program has reduced soil 
erosion by about 450 million tons per year (USDA, 2011). The CRP has also benefited wildlife 
through the enhancement of wildlife habitat (Herkert, 2007; Niemuth et al., 2009; Riffell et al., 
2008). The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service estimates that the CRP increases duck populations by 
more than 2 million per year. Additional benefits provided by the CRP program include the 
reversal of landscape fragmentation, the maintenance of regional biodiversity, and favorable 
changes in regional carbon flux (Dunn et al., 1993). 
However, rising food commodity prices since 2001, coincided with the expansion of corn 
ethanol production, have posed challenges for the maintenance of the CRP enrollment. In 2008, 
the production of U.S. corn ethanol more than tripled relative to 2001 with a production of 9 
billion gallons that used more than one-third of U.S. corn production (USDA/NASS, 2009). Over 
the same period, food commodity prices doubled. Estimates of the impact of biofuel production 
on food prices differ widely across studies and lie between 20% and 60% (Hochman et al. 2011). 
High food commodity prices are likely to increase cropland rental rates and inflate the cost of 
maintenance of the CRP program. If CRP rental rates do not keep up with the returns that 
farmers would forgo from crop production, they will decide not to re-enroll their 
environmentally sensitive land in the program as their contracts expire. The adverse impacts on 
the costs of maintaining the CRP could be intensified as current U.S. law mandates a production 
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of 36 billion gallons of renewable fuels by 2022, which is a six-fold increase in biofuels 
production relative to the 2007 level. 
To reduce the maintenance cost of the CRP program due to high commodity prices, 
several studies have suggested growing and harvesting energy crops on CRP land for cellulosic 
biofuel production or electric power generation (Paine et al., 1996; Perlack et al., 2005). If 
farmers are allowed to produce energy crops on expiring CRP land and sell them in exchange for 
lower rental payments, it could potentially reduce the cost of maintaining CRP program and 
lower the market price of biomass, while still maintaining farm income. However, existing 
studies have not yet reached a consensus about whether energy crop production on CRP land will 
provide the similar environmental benefits as the existing vegetative covers. Several studies find 
that growing perennial energy crops on CRP land could provide desired habitat for wildlife and 
preserve soil and water quality (see Murray et al., 2003; Paine et al., 1996; Roth et al., 2005). On 
the other hand, Fargione et al. (2009) point out the net effect of energy crop production on CRP 
land on wildlife will depend on the native ecosystems that energy crops replace, the invasiveness 
of energy crops and the harvest management regimes adopted. In addition, in a letter to Congress 
in 2006, more than twenty wildlife organizations argued that biomass production on CRP land 
would conflict with the program’s purpose, which is “to conserve and improve the soil, water, 
and wildlife resource.”i,  
In this paper, we examine to what extent growing and harvesting energy crops on CRP 
land can reduce the cost of maintaining the CRP program in the presence of biofuels We first 
examine the government cost of the program to maintain CRP enrollment at the 2007 level at 
various ethanol prices under the existing CRP policy in which crop production on CRP land is 
not allowed. We then analyze the implications of two hypothetical CRP re-enrollment schemes 
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for the cost of the maintenance. These two schemes permit famers to grow perennial energy 
crops on expiring CRP acres, but differ in the economic incentives provided to farmers who 
decide to re-enroll in the program and grow energy crops. Specifically, the first scheme provides 
existing soil rental payments. The second scheme offers payments similar to those under 
Biomass Crop Assistance Program (BCAP) which provides a soil rental rate (SRR) payment, an 
establishment cost share subsidy, and a subsidy payment per unit biomass sold. Moreover, we 
examine the mix of ethanol production under alternative policy scenarios at these ethanol prices. 
We conduct the analysis for the state of Illinois. Illinois had 1.1 million acres cropland 
enrolled in the CRP in 2007 and ranked 12
th
 among 39 states with CRP enrollments. To examine 
the robustness of model results, we also conduct sensitivity analysis under alternative 
assumptions about yields of row crops and perennial energy crops on CRP land, costs of 
production of biofuel feedstocks, and the shift of demand curves of food commodities due to 
population and income growth.  
We undertake this analysis using a dynamic, multi-market equilibrium, nonlinear 
mathematical programming model. The model simulates the agricultural sector for Illinois and 
endogenously determines cropland allocation, crop prices for corn and soybeans (two major 
crops in Illinois), and CRP land use decisions upon expiring at annual time scales over the period 
2007-2020. The model includes 102 counties in the state as spatially heterogeneous decision 
units that differ in crop yields, costs of production, and land availability. The dynamic model 
also incorporates changes in yields and costs of production of perennial grasses over their life 
cycle. We consider not only first-generation corn ethanol, but second-generation biofuels 
produced from corn stover, miscanthus and switchgrass. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the background and 
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literature. Section 3 presents the numerical model, followed by a description of the data in 
Section 4. The results of our analysis are discussed in Section 5, and Section 6 is the conclusion. 
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CHAPTER 2: RELATED BACKGROUND 
2.1 Conservation Reserve Program 
The CRP was established by the Farm Bill of 1985 to reduce soil erosion. The CRP 
encourages farmers to convert highly erodible cropland or environmentally sensitive acreage to 
vegetative covers, such as cultivated or native bunchgrasses and grasslands, wildlife and 
pollinators food and shelter plantings, windbreak and shade trees, filter and buffer strips, grassed 
waterways, and riparian buffers. The CRP contract is designed to range from 10 to 15 years so 
that the new vegetative cover and other management practices can have enough time to be fully 
established and produce desired environmental benefits. To incentivize landowners to participate 
in the program, U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) provides cost-
share assistance and rental payments to landowners. Rental payments are designed to cover 
opportunity costs of enrolled CRP land from alternative uses, such as growing food crops. The 
level of the payments, therefore, depends on the relative productivity of the enrolled land within 
each county and the average dryland cash rent or cash-rent equivalent. The cost-share payments 
provided to participants who establish approved cover on eligible cropland cannot exceed 50% 
of the participants’ costs to established approved practices. As a result the policy support, the 
amount of land enrolled in the CRP increased from 5 million acres in 1986 to 33 million acres in 
1990. 
Starting in 1990, various Farm Bills expanded program goals to include water quality and 
wildlife habitat improvements in addition to reducing soil erosion, and used the Environmental 
Benefits Index (EBI) as a selection criterion to choose the cropland to enroll in the CRP. The 
EBI is a cost-benefit index that weighs different environmental factors, such as soil erodibility, 
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location within a priority zone, the proposed conservation practice, and the requested rental rate. 
Land parcels with an EBI greater than a threshold level are enrolled in the program. 
  Prior to 1996 the main criterion for eligibility for enrolling in CRP was the erodibility of 
the cropland. The 1996 Farm Bill added new requirements for land enrolled in CRP. It states that 
to be eligible for placement in general sign-up, CRP land must be cropland (including field 
margins) that is planted or has planted an agricultural commodity four of the six crop years 
before the enrollment, and be physically and legally capable of being planted with an agricultural 
crop. Land under Alfalfa or other multiyear grasses and legumes grown in a rotation not to 
exceed 12 years may be eligible for enrollment in CRP. Moreover, the U.S. federal government 
requires that enrolled CRP land that is planted with permanent cover and perennial grasses 
cannot be harvested for any purpose. 
Between 1990 and 2008, CRP enrollment in the U.S. fluctuated at around 33 million 
acres with a high of 36.8 million acres in 2007. The 2008 Farm Bill reduced the CRP’s 
maximum enrollment to 32 million acres. To meet the new cap, the USDA allowed 
approximately 2 million acres in contracts that expired on or before September 30, 2009, to leave 
the program without an offer to renew or extend the contracts 
In Illinois, CRP enrollment in Illinois rapidly increased from 0.03 million acres in 1985 
to 0.78 million acres in 1996, and achieved a record high 1.1 million acres in 2007. Of the 1.1 
million acres, much of the enrollment in the CRP is in the southern part of the state as shown in 
Figure 1. About 60% of the CRP contracts will expire during the period 2007-2014, while the 
rest will expire over the 2015-2020 (see Figure 2). State-average SRRs offered fluctuate at 
around $140 per acre over the 2007-2016 period (signed up over the 1997-2006), and jump to 
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$180 per acre in 2019, which coincides with the commodity prices spike in 2009 when they 
signed up (see Figure 3). 
 
2.2 Biomass Crop Assistance Program  
BCAP authorized by the Food, Conservation, and Energy Act (FCEA) 2008 is a primary 
component of the domestic agriculture, energy, and environmental strategy to facilitate biomass 
energy production, reduce U.S. reliance on oil imports, and reduce carbon emissions. Eligible 
land for BCAP project area contracts include agricultural and non-industrial private forestland, 
but does not include federal or state-owned land, land that is native sod, or land enrolled in the 
CRP, Wetlands Reserve Program, or Grassland Reserve program. This study examines to what 
extent farmers will re-enroll their contacts and grow perennial energy crops if payment like 
BCAP program are provided. 
BCAP provides three forms of financial assistance to biomass producers. First, 
establishment and annual (E&A) payments subsidize biomass producers that plant perennial 
energy crops on eligible land. The E&A payments can cover up to 75% of the establishment 
costs of eligible non-woody and woody perennial biomass crops. Cost items that may be covered 
include seed and stock costs, planting costs, site preparation costs for non-industrial forest land 
and other costs such as temporary irrigation. Second, annual payments are to be provided to 
cover the foregone income from alternative uses of the land. Third, BCAP provides matching 
payments to cover the costs of collecting, harvesting, storing and transporting biomass. Eligible 
material owners receive a matching payment at a rate of $1 for each $1 per dry ton of biomass 
paid by the qualified biomass conversion facility. Eligible biomass for the matching payments 
includes pre-commercial thinning, or invasive species collected from both public and private 
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lands that are byproducts of preventive treatments, not used for higher-value products, and 
harvested in accordance with applicable law and land management plans. The maximum amount 
of matching payment is up to $45 per dry (short) ton with zero moisture and the payment may 
continue for up to two years to a particular participant after the first payment is issued.  
 
2.3 Literature Review 
There is a growing literature examining environmental impacts of planting and harvesting 
energy crops on CRP land. Plain et al. (1996) find that perennial energy crops, like switchgrass, 
could provide extensive wildlife habitat and improve soil and water quality. Thus, energy crops 
can be planted on highly erodible land and marginal agricultural land including CRP land, and 
harvested for renewable energy production. Roth et al. (2005) examine the effect of an August 
harvest of switchgrass on composition and abundance of Wisconsin grassland bird species, and 
find the harvest can improve habitat for some bird species. Murray et al (2003) find growing and 
harvesting switchgrass as a biomass fuel crop will provide habitat for grassland birds that are 
management priorities in the Midwest. Moreover, CRP land has been mentioned as a possible 
source of land for growing energy crops by the U.S. Department of Energy (Perlack et al., 2005). 
On the other hand, several studies suggest that caution should be taken when considering 
growing energy crops on CRP land for harvesting biomass. In a review paper, Rowe et al (2009) 
assess the potential impact of a large-scale bioenergy crop production within the UK context. 
They find short rotation willow or poplar and miscanthus plantations could be generally 
considered as beneficial for biodiversity in an agricultural setting, but could not be considered as 
substitutes for natural and semi-natural habitats, especially for sites with high wildlife values. 
Further, Fargione et al. (2009) point out that the net effect of growing energy crops on CRP land 
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on wildlife will depend on the native ecosystems they are replacing, the invasiveness of 
introduced energy crops, and the harvest management. The latter is particularly important in 
determining the vegetation cover on CRP land and thus the desirability of habit for wildlife. For 
instance, frequent harvest of biomass will hurt some bird species that prefer long stubble to avoid 
detection by predator. To avoid disturbance to species that are migratory or resident, time to 
harvest also needs to be properly planned (Fargione et al., 2009). Therefore, wildlife habitat must 
be valued to assist farmers in making decisions on the trade-off between biomass yields and 
improved habitat value for certain target avian species. 
Although numerous studies have documented environmental benefits provided by CRP 
land (Dunn et al., 1993; Haufler, 2005; Riffell et al., 2008), only a few studies have examined 
impacts of high food commodity prices on CRP enrollment and the cost on maintaining CRP 
land. Secchi et al (2009) derive supply curves of CRP land with varying corn and soybeans 
prices for the state of Iowa. They find that at a price of $3.3 per bushel of corn, about 988 
thousand acres, almost 50% of the CRP land, would leave the program for crop production. At 
this corn price, doubling SRR would keep additional 771 thousand acres in the program, but 
government costs would increase by $268 million. They also find high commodity prices would 
result in negative environmental impacts due to the increases in corn acreage. In a recent study, 
Hellerstein and Malcolm (2011) estimate the impact of rising commodity prices on CRP general 
enrollment and the cost of maintaining 32 million acres of CRP land, the goal set by the 2008 
Farm Bill. To enroll the acreage that would provide the same environmental benefits generated 
by the existing CRP land, they find it would require doubling current rental rates. If the 
government expenditures are held at current levels, the environmental benefits provided from 
enrolled acres would be significantly reduced, as landowners with profitable but environmentally 
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sensitive lands choose to leave the program. However, above studies do not consider the 
possibility of growing perennial energy crops on CRP land.  
Walsh et al. (2003) apply POLYSYS to examine the potential of using CRP land for 
bioenergy crops production at various exogenously set bioenergy prices. They find at a biomass 
price of $44 per metric ton, about 42 million acres would be converted to growing bioenergy 
crops with 31% (13 million acres) planted on CRP land, which could lead to increases in farm 
income and environmental benefits. However, this study does not examine the implication of 
growing energy crops on CRP land for government expenditure. 
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CHAPTER 3: NUMERICAL SIMULATION MODEL 
3.1 Description of the Model 
The simulation model is built upon the model presented in Khanna et al (2010) that is a 
dynamic, spatial, price-endogenous, nonlinear mathematical optimization model and analyzes 
optimal land use decisions among traditional crops and perennial energy crops and their 
production and consumption decisions. We extend their model by including CRP land and 
associated crop production activity to examine the decision on the use of CRP land upon 
expiring under exogenously fixed ethanol prices in Illinois over a 14-year planning horizon 
2007-2020. The simulation model includes five traditional crops produced in Illinois (including 
corn, soybeans, wheat, sorghum, and alfalfa) and considers two perennial crops, such as 
switchgrass and miscanthus, and corn stover as feedstock for cellulosic ethanol production. The 
objective of the model is to maximize the sum of consumers’ and producers’ surpluses in the 
agricultural sector subject to various material balances and technological constraints underlying 
commodity production and consumption within a dynamic framework (McCarl and Spreen, 
1980; Takayama and Judge, 1971). This model determines several endogenous variables 
simultaneously, including the mix of ethanol, the allocation of land among food and fuel crops, 
and crop prices. 
Since corn and soybeans are two major crops in Illinois, changes in the crop production 
pattern are likely to alter the market prices of these two commodities. Thus, we use constant 
elasticity demand curves to characterize consumers’ behavior for non-ethanol uses of corn and 
for soybeans, while the prices of wheat, sorghum and alfalfa are fixed at their base year levels 
(2007). Regional demand elasticities for corn and soybeans are computed based on national 
demand elasticity estimates of these commodities and their base year consumption levels 
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(quantities sold at the farmgate) using the method proposed in Kutcher (1972). Returns from the 
sales of co-products of biofuel production, such as Distiller’s Dried Grains with Solubles 
(DDGS) and electricity (a byproduct of cellulosic biofuel production), are also included in the 
objective function as a part of producers’ surplus, with the price of DDGS linked to the price of 
corn. Various ethanol prices are given exogenously to trigger the production of biofuel 
feedstocks. 
The simulation model considers regional differences in crop production activity, where 
crop yields, costs of production, and resource endowments are specified differently for each 
county and each crop assuming Leontief production functions. The production costs of row crops 
also vary with alternative management practices (rotations and tillage choices) while the costs 
and the yields of perennials vary with the age of the perennials. 
The model incorporates four types of land, including cropland, idle land excluding land 
enrolled in the CRP, cropland pasture, and CRP land. Idle cropland and cropland pasture are 
allowed to move into cropland and back into the idle stage, and can also be used for energy crop 
production. The amount of idle cropland/cropland pasture converted for cropland is determined 
by including county-specific cropland supply functions, and the responsiveness of cropland 
supply to composite price index is econometrically estimated and described in Huang and 
Khanna (2010). The remaining idle land/pasture land can be used for bioenergy crops with a 
conversion cost that is assumed to be equal to the returns that the land would obtain from 
producing the least profitable annual crop in the county. As contracts for enrolled CRP land 
expire, we provide two options to landowners, either remain in the program in return for SRR, or 
leave the program to produce row crops or perennial grasses. Since miscanthus is a non-native 
grass species, a large scale of miscanthus production may have unforeseen impacts on 
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biodiversity and water quality, we restrict the land allocated to perennial grasses in a county not 
to exceed 25% of total land availability in that county.  
We incorporate historical and hypothetical crop mixes to ensure that the model output is 
consistent with the historically observed planting behavior (McCarl and Spreen, 1980; Önal and 
McCarl, 1991) and offer planting flexibility beyond historically observed levels as in Chen and 
Onal (2011). Each synthetic mix is a potential crop pattern generated by using the estimated own 
and cross price crop acreage elasticities and considering a set of price vectors where crop prices 
are varied systematically. These elasticities are econometrically estimated as described in Huang 
and  Khanna (2010). We also increase crop yields over time at an exogenously given trend rate 
and allow them to be responsive to crop prices based on Huang and  Khanna (2010). 
The perennial nature of switchgrass and miscanthus included in the model requires a 
consideration of multi-year production plans when determining producers’ land allocation 
decisions in any given year. For this, we use a rolling horizon approach where producers make 
decisions for a ten-year planning period given crop yields, costs of production and land 
availability. After solving the dynamic market equilibrium, they take the first-year equilibrium 
results as given to revise the information, and make decisions for the next ten years. This is 
repeated for each year of the planning horizon until 2020.  
 
3.2 Algebraic Equations of the Simulation Model 
The algebraic form of the numerical model is presented below with lower case symbols 
denoting exogenous data or parameters and upper case symbols representing endogenously 
determined variables. The objective function is to maximize the sum of discounted consumers’ 
and producers’ surpluses obtained in the agricultural sector over the 14-year planning horizon 
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2007-2020 and the terminal values of standing perennial grasses in 2020. The algebraic 
expression for the objective function is given explicitly in (1): 
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The first integral term in line of (1) represents the areas under the demand functions from 
which consumers’ surplus is derived from the consumption of traditional crops (
,t q
DEM denotes 
the endogenous demand variable in year t; q denotes the index set for crop commodities; (.)qf
denotes the inverse demand function for the commodity involved; and d(.) denotes the 
integration variable). The demand functions for crop products are characterized by constant 
elasticity demand functions. The second term denotes the revenue from the byproduct of corn 
ethanol production, DDGS. The amount of DDGS produced is proportional to the amount of corn 
used for ethanol ( ,t rCE ) through a fixed conversion rate ddg . The price of DDGS is a function of 
corn and soymeal prices in period t-1 following the relationship presented in Ellinger (2008). 
The third term accounts for the revenue obtained from selling ethanol at an exogenously fixed 
market price pe, where , , and t c t bETH ETH  denote the production of corn ethanol and cellulosic 
ethanol in year t, respectively. The last term represents received government payment for CRP 
reenrollment upon expiring with regional specific SRR ,t rsrr . 
The second line in (1) includes production costs of row crops, perennial crops, and crop 
residues collected for biofuel production under different land types, and the costs of converting 
marginal lands to the production of perennial crops. The land allocated to row crops and 
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perennial crops (acreage) in region r and year t under land type l is denoted by , , ,t r q lACR and
, , ,t r p lACR , respectively. We assume fixed input-output coefficients (Leontief production 
functions) for both row crops and perennial crops production. The third term represents the cost 
of collecting corn stover for cellulosic ethanol production. The last term denotes the costs of 
converted marginal lands for perennial crops, where
, ,t r pACR  and rcc  represent the amount of 
marginal land converted for perennial grasses and the conversion cost per unit of marginal land, 
respectively. 
The third line represents the processing costs of corn and cellulosic ethanol in refinery, 
represented by , ,,t c t bETH ETH , with  and c bec ec denoting unit processing costs of the two types 
of ethaol, respectively. Finally, the last line reflects the value of the remaining economic life of 
standing perennial grasses beyond the planning period T, denoted by , ,r p lv , net of the return from 
the most profitable cropping alternative in region r, denoted by ,r lw . The latter is used to account 
for the opportunity costs of land.  
 Regional material balance equations link the production and usage of crops, as shown in 
constraint (2) for crop product q produced and marketed in region r: 
, , , , , , , ,{ }    for all  ,   ,      t r q t r r q l t r q lq corn
l
SELL CE y ACR t r q

     (2) 
where , ,t r qSELL denotes the amount of crop q sold in the commodity markets; , ,r q ly  is the yield of 
crop q per unit of the land; and , , ,t r q lACR is the amount of land allocated to this crop production in 
region r. For corn, , ,t r qSELL includes non-ethanol uses and ,t rCE is the amount of corn converted 
to ethanol production (which appears only in the balance constraint for corn). 
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The consumption of crop q is the sum of regional supply for this crop, and it is expressed 
in constraint (3) below: 
, , , for all ,t q t r q
r
DEM SELL t q        (3) 
Equations (4) and (5) below express the relations between ethanol production and crop 
production activities: 
, ,
      for all     
t c t r
r
ETH CE t         (4) 
, , , , , , , , , , ,
, , , ,
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r p l r q l
ETH by AC ry AC t       (5) 
where   and  denote the amounts of ethanol produced per unit corn and cellulosic feedstock, 
respectively, and , ,r p lby and , ,r q lry are the biomass and crop residue yields in region r. 
 In each region, the total amount of land used for all agricultural production activities 
cannot exceed the available land ( , ,t r lal ) as shown in equation (6).  
, , , , , , , ,       for all   , ,t r q l t r p l t r l
q p
ACR ACR al t r l        (6) 
 When the contract for enrolled CRP land ( ,t rcl ) expires, a portion of the land (denoted by
,t rCRPIN ) may remain in the program in return for SRR, or leave the program for crop 
production (represented by 
,t rCRPOUT ). This balance equation is expressed as in (7). 
, , ,t r t r t rCRPIN CRPOUT cl 
        
 (7) 
Total available CRP land for crop production in year t is, therefore, the sum of the expiring 
CRP land that leaves the program in years 't t , as shown in equation (8). 
', , |
'
      for all   ,t r t r l crp
t t
CRPOUT al t r


       
 (8) 
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To prevent unrealistic changes and extreme specialization in land use, we follow the 
methodology presented in Chen and Onal (2011) to restrict farmers’ planting decisions to a 
convex combination of historically observed acreage patterns ( , ,r ht qh ) and ‘hypothetical’ acreage 
patterns ( , ,'r n qh ), where subscript ht stands for the observed time periods prior to the base year 
and n is the number of hypothetical crop mixes generated using estimated crop price elasticities 
and crop prices. This relationship is shown in equation (9), where 
, ,*t rW  represents the weight 
assigned to historical or hypothetical crop mixes. The latter are defined as variables to be 
endogenously determined by the model. 
, , , , , , , , , , ,'     for all  ,  ,     t r q l r ht q t r ht r n q t r n
l ht n
ACR h W h W t r q           (9) 
The sum of the endogenous weights assigned to individual mixes must be less than or 
equal to 1 (convexity requirement), as shown in equation (10).  
, , , , 1    for all  ,   t r ht t r n
ht n
W W t r  
       
(10)
 
Since miscanthus is a non-native grass species, a large scale of miscanthus production 
may have unforeseen impacts on biodiversity and water quality. To prevent extreme 
specialization in the production of perennial grasses in some counties, we restrict the land 
allocated to perennial grasses not to exceed 25% of total land availability in each region. The 
constraint is shown in (11).  
, , , , ,
,
0.25*       for all   ,t r p l t r l
p l l
ACR al t r         (11) 
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CHAPTER 4: DATA 
4.1 Yields and Costs of Crop Production 
The simulation model incorporates county-specific data on crop yields and costs of crop 
production for the state of Illinois, which vary with different rotation and tillage practices. We 
consider four row crops including corn, soybeans, wheat, and sorghum, and three perennial 
grasses, namely alfalfa, switchgrass and miscanthus. We obtain historical yield data from 
National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) (2008), and use five-year (2003-2007) historical 
average yield per acre for each row crop and alfalfa to represent county-specific crop 
productivity. Observed yields per acre for corn are assumed to be those under a corn-soybean 
rotation, which is the dominant rotation practice in Illinois. Corn yield per acre under a 
continuous corn rotation is assumed to be 12% lower than that under a corn-soybean rotation. In 
the absence of the availability of crop yields on CRP land, we assume row crop yields on CRP 
land are 40% of those under regular cropland while the yields of alfalfa on CRP land are 
assumed to be the same as under regular cropland. We test the sensitivity of our model results 
using alternative assumptions about crop yields on CRP land. 
We construct costs of production of traditional crops and cellulosic biomass at 2007 
price. Crop budgets for row crops and alfalfa are obtained from the Farm Business and Farm 
Management data (FBFM, 2007). The production costs include costs of fertilizer applications 
and seed, costs of machinery operation, capital depreciation, and interest paid on the investment. 
We exclude per acre costs of labor, building repair and depreciation, and overhead (such as farm 
insurance and utilities) because they are likely to be the same for all crops and would not affect 
the relative profitability of crops. These are a part of the opportunity costs of using existing farm 
land, labor, and capital to produce bioenergy crops.  
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County-specific corn stover yields are obtained based on a 1:1 grain-to-residue ratio of 
dry matter of crop grain to dry matter of crop residues and 15% moisture content in the grain 
reported in Sheehan et al. (2003), Wilcke and Wyatt (2002) and Graham, Nelson and Sheehan 
(2007). According to Malcolm (2008), we assume that 50% of corn stover can be removed from 
fields with no-till or conservation tillage and 30% can be removed with till or conventional 
tillage. As shown in Figure 4, there is a considerable regional difference in stover yields, ranging 
from a low of 2.25 t dm per acre (metric tons of dry matter per acre) in southern Illinois to a high 
of 4 t dm per acre in northern and central Illinois. The costs of producing corn stover include the 
cost of fertilizer that needs to be applied to replace the loss of nutrients and soil organic matter 
due to the removal of residues from the soil. Corn stover collection also involves the costs of 
harvesting (i.e., mowing, raking, baling, staging, and storage) that are estimated based on the 
state-specific crop budgets on hay alfalfa harvesting (Jain et al., 2010). 
This study considers a life-span of 10 years for switchgrass and 15 years for miscanthus. 
In the absence of long term observed yields for switchgrass and miscanthus, we use yields 
estimated by the crop productivity model MISCANMOD. The MISCANMOD estimates the 
yields of miscanthus and Cave-in-Rock switchgrass using GIS data on climate, soil moisture, 
solar radiation and growing degree days as model inputs, as described in Jain et al. (2010). The 
Cave-in-Rock switchgrass cultivar studied here is an upland variety that is originated in Southern 
Illinois with good potential in the northern states of the U.S. and more cold tolerant and suited 
for the upper Midwest (Lemus and Parrish, 2009; Lewandowski et al., 2003). We construct costs 
of production of miscanthus and switchgrass for each year of their lifetime for each county using 
crop budget as reported in Chen et al. (2011). These costs include the costs of (i) inputs including 
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fertilizer, seed and chemicals; (ii) machinery required for establishment and harvest of bioenergy 
crops; (iii) storage and transportation; and (iv) opportunity costs of land. 
Figure 4 shows the spatial heterogeneity in yields of miscanthus and switchgrass that are 
significantly higher than corn stover yields. On a per acre basis, the MISCANMOD model 
results suggest that the dry delivered biomass yield of miscanthus is about twice the yield of 
switchgrass. The simulated yields show that yields of bioenergy crops vary from north to south 
in Illinois. Southern counties show high yields for miscanthus and switchgrass while northern 
and central parts of the state being the regions where estimated yields for bioenergy crops are 
low. Consequently, costs of production of miscanthus and switchgrass per metric ton exhibit the 
opposite spatial pattern as displayed in Figure 5, with northern countries showing higher costs of 
production than southern counties. Moreover, we find the costs of miscanthus are marginally 
lower than that of switchgrass. Among cellulosic biofuels considered here, corn stover is the 
most costly feedstock option due to its relatively low yields. 
 
4.2 Land Availability  
Four types of land are specified for each county, including cropland, idle cropland, 
cropland pasture, and CRP land. County-specific planted acres for four row crops and alfalfa for 
the period 1995 to 2007 are obtained from NASS (2009). We use this to construct the total 
cropland availability in 2007 that is 22.8 million acres for 102 counties, and to obtain the 
historical and synthetic mixes of row crops. Cropland availability in each county is assumed to 
change in response to crop prices. The responsiveness of total cropland to crop prices as well as 
the own and cross-price acreage elasticities for individual crops are obtained from Huang and 
Khanna (2010).  
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Data on idle cropland and cropland pasture for each county are obtained from NASS 
(2009). Idle cropland includes land use category for cropland in rotations for soil improvement, 
and cropland on which no crops were planted for various physical and economic reasons. 
Cropland pasture is considered as a long-term crop rotation between crops and pasture at varying 
intervals. It includes land that was used for pasture before crops reach maturity and some land 
used for pasture that could have been cropped without additional improvement. As of 2007, total 
availability of idle cropland and cropland pasture in Illinois is 78.1 thousand acres (excluding the 
land enrolled in CRP). Costs of land conversion from marginal lands to regular cropland include 
costs for land clearing, wind rowing, burning and any necessary activities. Land conversion costs 
differ across counties and are assumed to be the profit obtained from the least profitable land 
practices in these counties. 
 
4.3 CRP Contract Data 
We collect contract data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Farm Service Agency 
Conservation Reserve Program yearly contract report for 102 counties in Illinois over the span 
1997-2010.The dataset includes the acreages of CRP enrollments and associated SRRs for the 
period, and does not report vegetation covers of CRP land. Therefore, in the numerical 
simulation presented below, we assume all expiring CRP acreages could be converted for crop 
production if the returns from crop production are greater than SRR provided (which will be 
determined in the model). 
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CHAPTER 5: RESULTS 
We estimate the cost of maintaining CRP enrollment at the 2007 level at various 
exogenously given ethanol prices under three policy scenarios, including existing CRP policy 
and two modified CRP policies. Ethanol prices considered here range from $2.75 per gallon to 
$4.0 per gallon in $0.25 per gallon intervals, and are assumed to remain constant for the period 
2007-2020.  
If existing CRP policy remains unchanged, a large portion of CRP land could be brought 
back into crop production as contracts expire. To maintain the same amount of CRP enrollment 
as the 2007 level, the minimum rental payments offered to farmers should be equal to the returns 
they would undergo from the alternative use of the land. These soil rental payments also differ 
across counties due to the regional differences in crop yields and costs of production. The cost of 
maintenance of the CRP is, therefore, the sum of these SRRs offered to farmers to induce re-
enrollment and the payment paid to existing CRP land before contracts expire.  
We then examine the impact of two modified CRP policies on farm income and the cost 
of the maintenance of the program. Under the two hypothetical policy scenarios, we assume 
government permits perennial energy crop production on CRP land with renewed contracts and 
provides incentives for farmers to produce energy crops. Specifically, CRP Policy Design 1 
offers existing SRRs for expiring CRP acres that grow energy crop. CRP Policy Design 2 
provides additional incentives in the form of establishment cost share subsidy and matching 
payments as specified by the BCAP. We compare model results under three policy scenarios on 
land allocation, mix of biofuels, and government costs with a no-biofuel baseline, defined as no 
biofuel production and expiring CRP land will stay in the program in exchange for updated 
SRRs. 
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We provide a range of model results simulated under the ethanol prices considered here 
in Tables 1-2. Table 1 shows the results on the agricultural sector in 2020, while Table 2 reports 
effects on farm income and government cost of maintaining CRP program. Farm income is 
calculated as the sum of discounted producers’ surpluses in the agricultural sector over the period 
2007-2020. The cost of maintaining CRP land include the payment for existing CRP land before 
CRP contracts expire, BCAP payments, and payments for re-enrolling CRP land (opportunity 
costs of expiring CRP land). 
 
5.1 Costs of Maintaining CRP Land 
5.1.1 No-Biofuel Baseline  
In the absence of ethanol production, we find that the minimum SRRs required to 
maintain the CRP enrollment at the 2007 level are fairly stable and stay at $240 per acre over the 
period 2007-2020 (see the red line in Figure 3 and Figure 6), which are significantly higher than 
the levels when they signed up. The increase in SRRs can be largely attributed to high crop 
prices in 2007, which raises the opportunity costs of CRP land. As a result, $1.4 billion would be 
required to incentivize expiring CRP land to renew contracts over the 2007-2020. Moreover,$0.8 
billion will be paid to existing CRP contracts before expiring. Together, the total government 
cost on CRP program under the no-biofuel baseline would be $2.2 billion over this period.  
Total cropland in Illinois would be 22.8 million acres in 2020, of which 11.1 and 10.4 
million acres are allocated to corn and soybean production, respectively, mainly with a corn after 
soybean rotation. Corn and soybean prices would be $3.7 and $10.2 per bushel in 2020. 
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5.1.2 Existing CRP Policy 
With an ethanol price ranging from $2.75-4.0 per gallon,  corn prices can be translated 
into  $3.8-8.1 per bushel, which are higher compared to the no-biofuel baseline scenario. That 
raises the opportunity costs of CRP land and thus the level of SRRs required to keep expiring 
CRP land in the program (see the green line in Figure 3). If government does not update rental 
payments accordingly, about 0.9-1.1 million acres of CRP land would be converted to crop 
production. Of this, we find 0-1.0 million acres and 0-0.2 million acres would be converted to 
corn and miscanthus production in 2020, respectively, with the high levels of crop production 
achieved under the ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon. Total corn acreage in Illinois would be 11.2-
15.5 million acres in 2020. The expansion of corn ethanol production decreases the land under 
soybeans to 6.9-10.3 million acres in 2020 and raises soybean prices in 2020 by as large as 9% 
compared to the baseline scenario, despite an increase of 1.2 million acres in total cropland 
converted from marginal land.  
We find miscanthus production will not occur until ethanol price is $3.25 per gallon or 
greater, and corn stover collection will be economically viable when ethanol price is at least 
$3.75 per gallon (see Figure 12). This can be primary attributed to high costs of production of 
cellulosic biomas. Across ethanol prices considered here we do not find switchgrass production 
because switchgrass and miscanthus compete for the same parcels of cropland at each county and 
the cost of production of miscanthus per acre is relatively lower than that for switchgrass. As 
shown in Table 1, land under miscanthus in 2020 would range between 0-0.6 million acres. Of 
the corn acreage converted from CRP land in 2020, 0-0.9 million acres would be used for corn 
stover harvest. Total ethanol production would be 0.7-10.4 billion gallons depending on ethanol 
prices, consisting of 0.7-7.3 billion gallons of corn ethanol, 0-2.6 billion gallons of stover ethanol 
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and 0-0.5 billion gallons of ethanol produced from miscanthus. 
If farmers convert their expiring CRP acres to the production of corn and energy biomass 
at these ethanol prices, they would have a total producer surplus ranging from  $1.4-5.3 billion. 
Government needs to provide the same amount of payments in order to maintain the CRP 
enrollment at the 2007 level. With a $0.8 billion payment to existing CRP land, total government 
cost would be $2.3-6.1 billion over the period 2007-2020, which is $0.1-3.9 billion larger 
compared to the baseline scenario. 
 
5.1.3 CRP Policy Design 1 
When existing SRRs are provided to farmers who renew CRP contracts and produce 
energy crops, we find that it only induces 0-0.2 million acres of expiring CRP acres to stay in the 
program and produce miscanthus. Similar to the results under the existing CRP policy scenario, 
the rest of expiring CRP land would be converted to the production of more profitable crops, 
such as corn and alfalfa. Since the provision of SRRs only leads to a small change in CRP land 
allocation, we find the effect on total land use pattern and the mix of ethanol produced in this 
scenario are is negligible. However, since farmers are allowed to grow energy crops on CRP land 
and they can obtain a surplus of $0-2.0 billion over the 2007-2020, the government cost of 
maintaining CRP program in this scenario would be $0.1-1.6 billion larger than the baseline 
scenario.   
 
5.1.4 CRP Policy Design 2 
With a payment like BCAP provided to promote energy crop production on CRP land, 
we find 0-0.5 million acres of expiring CRP acres would decide to re-enroll in the program and 
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grow miscanthus. That would increase the land under miscanthus to 0-0.9 million acres in 2020. 
Of the CRP land leaving the program, about 0-0.6 million acres would be under corn production 
and the rest would be converted to produce alfalfa in 2020. Due to the reduction in corn acreage, 
the acreage from which corn stover is harvested from CRP land would shrink to 0-0.6 million 
acres in 2020. Due to the small changes in land use pattern, we find the mix of ethanol produced 
and total ethanol production are almost identical to those under the existing CRP policy scenario.  
Although the provision of the BCAP payments costs the government $0-0.8 billion, it 
significantly reduce the re-enrolling payments to $1.4-2.4 billion by attracting more expiring 
CRP land to renew their contracts. Overall government expenditure on the maintenance of the 
program would be $2.3-4.0 billion over 2007-2020.We further estimate the optimal subsidy 
needed to induce perennial energy crop production on CRP land under various ethanol prices. 
The optimal subsidy SRR is expected to be county specific and vary with ethanol prices. To 
incentivize farmers to grow energy crops instead of traditional crops on CRP land, the optimal 
subsidy offered in each county should equal the difference in returns from the most profitable 
traditional crop production and the most profitable energy crop production (miscanthus in this 
case) in that county. As shown in Figure 7, when ethanol prices are low(less than $3.25 per 
gallon) and the production of cellulosic feedstocks is not economically viable, the cost of 
maintaining CRP land would not vary considerably across scenarios and remain at $2.2 billion. 
However, as the ethanol price increases, the provision of the optimal subsidy will significantly 
reduce the cost of maintaining CRP land by as much as $ 2.9 billion relative to the existing CRP 
policy, and by $0.6 billion relative to alternative CRP policy (1). 
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5.2 Spatial Crop Production Pattern on CRP Land 
We show the spatial distribution of CRP land at an ethanol price of $3.75 per gallon. As 
displayed in Figure 8, we find most of expiring CRP land would be converted to corn production 
if rental payments remain unchanged and energy crops are prohibited on CRP land in existing 
CRP policy scenario. Of CRP land allocated to corn production, corn stover would be harvested 
mainly in northern and central Illinois counties where corn yields are high and the costs of 
production of corn stover are low. Under this ethanol price, only one southern county, Hardin, 
will produce miscanthus in 2020. 
In contrast, we find 25 counties in southern Illinois  would produce miscanthus with a 
total acreage of 0.09 million acres in 2020 (see Figure 11). With the provision of BCAP-type 
payments, land under miscanthus increases quickly to 0.47 million, expanding from southern 
Illinois to central and northern Illinois. As a result, land under corn and corn stover production is 
significantly smaller relative to those under the existing CRP policy (see Figures 9-10). 
 
5.3 Supply Curves of Ethanol 
We examine the total supply of ethanol in Illinois (including both regular cropland and 
CRP land) at each ethanol price in 2020 under alternative policy scenarios. As shown in Figure 
12, we find the production of corn ethanol does not differ significantly across scenarios with the 
largest production of 7.3 billion gallons at an ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon. That is because 
CRP land only account for a small portion of total corn production (less than 0.25 billion gallons 
as shown in Figure 13). Ethanol production from corn stover is found to be economically viable 
if ethanol  price is at least $3.75 per gallon, and the maximum amount of ethanol derived from 
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stover is about 2.6 billion gallons (mainly produced on regular cropland) across scenarios with 
an ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon.  
Unlike corn stover, the production of miscanthus would first start with an ethanol price of 
$3.25 per gallon, and its supply curve is very elastic. As shown in Figure 12, the provision of 
BCAP payments plays an important role in stimulating the production of ethanol from 
miscanthus. For instance, with an ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon, total ethanol production is 
only 0.5 billion gallons under the existing CRP policy, but increases to 0.7 billion gallons under 
CRP Design 2. Overall, we find about 10.4 billion gallons of ethanol would be produced at an 
ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon. At best, only 0.6 billion gallons can be produced using CRP 
land. 
 
5.4 Sensitivity Analysis 
We examine the sensitivity of the model results on CRP land allocation, the mix of 
biofuel production, and government costs to some key parameters in the agricultural sector in 
scenarios (1)-(6). In scenario (1), we reduce the rate at which row crop yields increase by 25%. 
In scenario (2), we assume yields of row crops on CRP land are 50% of those on regular 
cropland. Jain et al.(2009) examine the costs of production of miscanthus and switchgrass under 
two alternative scenarios, a low cost and a high cost scenarios. The benchmark case here 
considers the low cost of miscanthus and switchgrass production described there. We examine 
the implications of our assumptions about costs of production being less optimistic than assumed 
in the benchmark case in scenario (3). In scenario (4), we test the sensitivity of model results to 
higher yields of switchgrass and lower yields of miscanthus than assumed in the benchmark 
scenario. Specifically, we lower miscanthus yields by 12.5% while increasing the yields of 
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switchgrass by 25% as compared to the benchmark case. In scenario (5), we reduce the 
percentage of land in a country that can be used for energy crops to 10% (instead of 25% in the 
benchmark). Finally, we shift the demand for corn and soybeans for non-ethanol production by 
0.1% each year to capture the increase in demand for food due to the growth in income and 
population in scenario (6). We conduct the sensitivity analysis at an ethanol price of $3.75 per 
gallon under the existing CRP policy, and compare the results under alternative scenarios to 
those in the benchmark scenario. Results for sensitivity analysis are shown in Table 3. 
We find in scenario (1) that makes the production of row crops less profitable compared 
to the benchmark case, the CRP land under corn and the land from which corn stover is 
harvested would be smaller. Specifically, about 0.95 million acres of expiring CRP land would 
be allocated to corn production, which is 6.9% lower relative to the benchmark results, while the 
miscanthus acre is unchanged. Due to the reduction in corn yields and acreage, about 49% (0.47 
million acres) of the corn acreage on CRP land would be used for the harvest of corn stover. As a 
result, the production of corn ethanol and cellulosic ethanol produced from corn stover reduces 
by 4.7% and 4.2%, respectively, relative to the benchmark scenario. Lower yields of crops 
reduce the opportunity costs of CRP lands; thus, we find government costs would decline by 
$0.34 billion over the 2007-2020 as compared to the benchmark scenario.  
In scenario (2) with higher yields of row crops on CRP lands, we find all retired CRP 
lands would be diverted to the production of corn (1.1 million acres), of which 90% (1.0 million 
acres) would be used for the harvest of corn stover. Consequently, we observe a slight increase in 
ethanol produced from corn and corn stover by 0.06 and 0.04 billion gallons, respectively, 
relative to levels in the benchmark scenario. Government costs would also increase by $0.93 
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billion over the 2007-2020 period relative to the benchmark scenario due to the increase in CRP 
land rents. 
In scenario (3) when the costs of production of cellulosic feedstocks are higher than 
assumed in the benchmark case, we find the land allocated to the production of corn and alfalfa 
are almost identical to those as the benchmark scenario in 2020, while the production of energy 
crops or corn stover would not be economically viable at the ethanol price considered here. Thus, 
we find a reduction in ethanol produced from corn stover and miscanthus by 0.2 million gallons 
(12.2%) and 0.2 million gallons (81.9%), respectively, compared to the results with the 
benchmark parameters. Because of the reduction in producers’ surplus from the alternative use of 
expiring CRP land, the government can save $0.49 billion (15.2%) over the 2007-2020 relative 
to the benchmark.  
In scenarios (4) and (5) with lower yields of miscanthus and higher yields of switchgrass 
and a reduced percentage of cropland allocated energy crops in a county, we find growing energy 
production on CRP land will not an economically viable choice, with all retired CRP acres 
allocated to corn and alfalfa production. Impacts on the mix of ethanol production and 
government costs in these two scenarios are not significantly different with those in the 
benchmark scenario.  
With the increasing demand for food in scenario (6), we find the relative profitability 
from the production of corn and miscanthus is unchanged. Thus, the allocation of expiring CRP 
land to the production of these two crops and corn stover is the same as the benchmark results. 
Since more cropland would be used for the production of food crops in this scenario, ethanol 
produced from corn and miscanthus would decrease by 3.9 billion gallons (55.5%) and 0.02 
billion gallons (10.5%), respectively, compared to the benchmark scenario. Government costs on 
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maintaining CRP lands would rise slightly by $0.02 billion in this scenario due to the increase in 
the opportunity costs of CRP lands induced by the increasing demand for food. 
In general, we find changes in parameters in crop yields and costs of production of 
perennial energy crops affect the decision on the allocation of expiring CRP lands to different 
crops and on resulted government costs of maintaining CRP lands. Across the scenarios 
considered here we find that the government costs range from $2.74 billion in scenario (3) to 
$4.17 billion in scenario (2). 
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS 
Since its inception, the CRP has played a key role in reducing soil erosion, improving 
water quality, and protecting wildlife habitat. Rising commodity prices induced by the expansion 
of biofuel production have caused a reduction in cropland enrolled in the CRP and an increase in 
government costs on maintaining the program. The adverse effects on the costs of the CRP and 
resulting government expenditure on the program are likely to be intensified as the demand for 
biofuels continues to increase. This study uses a multi-market, multi-period, mathematical 
programming model to examine the cost of maintaining CRP lands at the 2007 level for the state 
of Illinois at various ethanol prices and derives a supply curve of ethanol under these prices. It 
also compares the maintenance costs of the program under existing CRP policy to those under 
two modified CRP policy regimes that allow the production of perennial energy crops on 
expiring CRP lands. 
Our results show that in the presence of biofuels, CRP landowners could convert all their 
expiring CRP acres to the production of conventional crops if soil rental payments offered 
remain unchanged. To maintain CRP enrollment at the 2007 level, government expenditure 
would increase by as much as $0.1-3.9 billion depending on ethanol prices over the 2007-2020 
compared to a no-biofuel baseline.  On the other hand, if the government allows farmers to grow 
perennial energy crops on retired CRP land and provides additional subsidies to encourage the 
production of energy crops on CRP land, the maintenance costs of the program would be lower 
than otherwise. If the government provides the existing SRRs, about 0.2 million acres of CRP 
land will be used to grow energy crops at an ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon, and it will reduce 
the cost of maintaining CRP land by as much as $2.3 billion (37.7%) relative to the existing CRP 
policy regime. The provision of the BCAP payments will further increase the land under 
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miscanthus to 0.5 million acres in 2020. Despite the high level of BCAP subsidies required to 
induce the production of energy crops on CRP land, the cost of the maintenance will still be 
reduced by up to $2.1 billion (34.4%) compared to that with the existing policy.    
We also derive the optimal subsidy that ensures all expiring CRP land will grow energy 
crops rather than traditional crops. We find the provision of this subsidy can be more cost 
effective than the two modified CRP policies analyzed here. It can potentially reduce the cost of 
maintaining CRP land by as much as $ 2.9 billion relative to the existing CRP policy, and by 
$0.6 billion relative to alternative CRP policy (1). However, in practice the optimal subsidy may 
be costly to implement due to the lack of region-specific information on costs and yields of crop 
production.  
Across scenarios considered in the study, we find about 10.5 billion gallons of ethanol 
can be produced in Illinois at an ethanol price of $4.0 per gallon. Of this, corn ethanol would 
account for 68.6% (7.3 billion gallons) of total production due to its low cost of production, 
while the rest consists of 2.6 billion gallons of ethanol from corn ethanol and 0.5-0.7 billion 
gallons of ethanol from miscanthus depending on policy instruments. Overall, we find the use of 
CRP land can only play an insignificant role in supplying ethanol in Illinois (less than 0.6 billion 
gallons).  
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Figures and Tables 
Table 1. Effects of Ethanol Production on the Agricultural Sector in Illinois with Ethanol 
Prices Ranging between $2.75-4.0/gallon 
Variables  Baseline 
Existing 
CRP Policy 
CRP Design 1 CRP Design 2 
Land Use (Million Acres) 
Total land  22.8 23.7-24.0 23.7-24.0 23.7-24.0 
Corn 11.1 11.2-15.5 11.2-15.4 11.2-15.1 
Corn on cropland 11.1 11.2-14.5 11.2-14.5 11.2-14.5 
Corn on CRP  0-1.0 0-0.9 0-0.6 
Soybeans 10.4 10.3-6.9 10.3-6.9 10.3-6.9 
Corn stover  0-15.4 0-15.3 0-15.0 
Corn stover on 
cropland 
 0-14.5 0-14.5 0-14.5 
Corn stover on CRP  0-0.9 0-0.9 0-0.6 
Miscanthus  0-0.5 0-0.6 0-0.9 
Miscanthus on 
cropland 
 0-0.3 0-0.3 0-0.3 
Miscanthus on CRP  0-0.2 0-0.2 0-0.5 
Miscanthus on 
grassland 
 0-0.1 0-0.1 0-0.1 
CRP land out of the 
program 
 0.9-1.1 1.0-0.9 0.9-0.6 
CRP land staying in 
the program 
 0.2-0 0.1-0.2 0.2-0.5 
Crop prices (in 2007 dollars) 
Corn ($/Bu) 3.7 3.8-8.1 3.8-8.1 3.8-8.1 
Soybean ($/Bu) 10.2 10.2-11.2 10.2-11.2 10.2-11.2 
Volume of Ethanol (Billion Gallons) 
Total ethanol  0.7-10.4 0.7-10.4 0.7-10.5 
Corn   0.7-7.3 0.7-7.3 0.7-7.2 
Stover  0-2.6 0-2.6 0-2.6 
Miscanthus  0-0.5 0-0.5 0-0.7 
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Table 2. Welfare Effects ($ billion) over 2007-2020 period with Ethanol Prices Ranging from 
$2.75-4.0 /gallon 
 
Baseline 
Existing CRP 
Policy 
CRP Design 1 CRP Design 2 
Row Crop Producers (CRP)  1.3-2.0 1.3-2.0 1.3-1.5 
Biomass Producers (CRP)  0-3.3 0-2.9 0-5.6 
Stover Producers (CRP)  0-0.9 0-0.9 0-0.6 
Miscanthus Producers (CRP)  0-2.4 0-2.0 0-5.0 
Total government costs 2.2 2.3-6.1 2.3-3.8 2.3-4.0 
              Existing CRP 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 
              Reenrollment  Payments  1.4 1.4-5.3 1.4-2.9  1.4-2.4 
             BCAP payments    0-0.8 
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Table 3. Sensitivity Analysis with an Ethanol Price of $3.75/gallon 
Scenarios Benchmark 
Rate of 
Increase in 
Crop Yields 
Reduced by 
25% 
Higher 
Crop Yields 
on CRP 
Land 
High Costs 
of 
Production 
Low 
Miscanthus 
Yields and 
High 
Switchgrass 
Yields 
Reduced 
Limit on 
Land for 
Energy 
Crops 
High 
Food 
Demand 
Crops under CRP (Million acres) 
Corn 1.02 0.95 1.12 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
Corn stover 0.62 0.47 1.01  0.62 0.62 0.62 
Miscanthus 0.002 0.002     0.002 
CRP land out 
of the program 
1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 
Mix of Biofuels (Billion gallons) 
Corn 7.04 6.71 7.10 7.03 7.03 7.04 3.13 
Stover 2.59 2.48 2.63 2.28 2.59 2.59 2.58 
Miscanthus 0.19 0.19 0.18 0.03 0.04 0.15 0.17 
Government 
costs 
3.23 2.89 4.17 2.74 3.21 3.21 3.25 
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 Figure 1. Spatial Distribution of Expiring CRP Acres in Illinois between 2010-2020  
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Figure 2. Expiring CRP Acres in Illinois Over 2007-2020 
 
 
 
Figure 3. State-Average Existing and Projected SRRs over 2007-2020 in Illinois with an 
Ethanol Price of $3.75/gallon 
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Figure 4. Spatial Heterogeneity in Crop Yields in Illinois  
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Figure 5. Costs of Production of Cellulosic Feedstock in Illinois  
Corn Stover Miscanthus Switchgrass
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(a) 2009            (b) Baseline                          (c) SRRs with biofuel  
 
Figure 6. SRRs in 2009 and Projected SRRs in 2020 with an Ethanol Price of $3.75 per 
gallon under Alternative Scenarios 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Government Costs on Maintaining CRP Land  
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       Corn                Corn Stover         Miscanthus 
 
Figure 8. CRP Land Allocation in 2020 under the Existing CRP Policy with an Ethanol 
Price of $3.75/gallon 
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                               Design 1                            Design 2    
 
Figure 9. CRP Land under Corn in 2020 under Alternative CRP Policy Designs with an 
Ethanol Price of $3.75/gallon 
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                               Design 1                           Design 2    
 
Figure 10. CRP Land under Corn Stover in 2020 with Alternative CRP Policy Designs with 
an Ethanol Price of $3.75/gallon 
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Figure 11. CRP Land under Miscanthus in 2020 with Alternative CRP Policy Designs with 
an Ethanol Price of $3.75/gallon 
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Figure 12. Total Supply of Ethanol in Illinois in 2020 
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Figure 13. Supply of Ethanol Produced from CRP Land in Illinois in 2020 
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